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THE FALL.
THE GKEAT SOUTHER4

HAT AND CAP
MJXUF.l CTOR Y WD DEP Ot

JOHN DrjOLE Y,
81 Main Steet, Richmond, Viieinia'n

Uf As NOW UHADY HIS FALL STOCK. 6

'XJL To Ineet Uie increase in his business, , he
has on this oocasjon laid in the largest cn1 most
'elegant uMortment of every article in his line ev-
er before purchased by hhn.

Of Ladies' Furs his supply is superb, and em-
braces ull the newest styles and every quality ,

As usual, the greatest attention is paid to the'
packing and shipping of goods; k ";

ep 181 y.-- ; ' i .

CULOSS & HROTlElt take pleasure in tu

WILLIAB A. W AL5 II .
Editor & Prourletor.

FRIDAY MORNLV G,'. FEBRUARY 26, 1858.

J lie Law f wmnn-
1 C..t.-i- :i i

... i - -- -rii..' "C nra i (.tiiilr I a a .l. .... r ,...

2. If suUctiiLe,
. ......ijer the diHPontinnanr. rf '

.'.. ." y

ineir papers, the puLiisiitr r continue to tend
.........Lh.n iiilih....... ii. i ,

t nnnu.lLCn aire IlllLU. i

5.-- If ut!rri.rri nt&ict or refijtrt tk tlieir t

pxpers rom (lie ufficrfu wnich thev are directed,
ther are tiettl rsnonuiLlle nil thev settle their bill,

HU order the naner iiLt)coiiiiiitiir
4. If any sulmcnliieir removes to anntlir nlar

Tii..ui.t Miiriiiiu uie puuusiier, ana llieir paper
aeni in Hie lontier direction, t iev are lihl r- -

, -
.

i i r
Mai me. r !.,

TIIE.WOUDSELAII.
Every onorwho lias reai th KiIiIa lino

frenueiitly come aciross this, seemingly un-- !
meaning word standing at the end of a verse,
apparently ; disconnected from everything

nuunciiig to the citizens 0." Kaleiir . vicint. (

and the public in general, that tfay have chs ,fet l

their firm by taking . in as ' a .'partner j Mr. U.
GrHusnian,' who wll hereafter attend on the
Clothing and Geiits' Furnishing Store, in all its
brandies. All oideri M-i- receive strict attention. ;

Any garment sent for will be finished fcnd for-- i '

warded to it, destination within eight dnyi. i

All sizes of Coats, Pantsi Vests, &C, oviuttqt; "
ly kept u by our own original nierchapl tailor .

ing establishment of Joseplk Schloss &. lirolher
corner ot Light and Mercer fets., Baltimore. Md.,-- '

Vnt out to nufse, it so happened, one day,,
which has:; preceded, it. Tlie. following in- - i that he fetroni a chest of drawers and broke,
formation in regard to its meaning from the ;

his arm. dbyn .after,.' the mother, arrivedto
llilJittthrrit Stttrra, vill be very acceptable vit herinfant, ; The nurse, afrdid of rev'eal-an- d

of much iuijortiinec to many of our read- - g the truth,;. presented her own child in-er- s.

' '' 1
.

;
H stead of the little sutterer. The fraud sue- -

" The translators of tji?''liiMe have left the weded, and the idea then struck her that she

a at.itie uinner uioie, tue otner clay,
0l ,b Qed an approbrious epithet, to which
the otlter retorted h seizi a amokipg &

pl0 dumpling from a plate before him? and
!. . f ' i. . i ..

iiunea ii ai nun. it iook euect in ins lace,
.,11 ..:.. u .i . v:..v.vniuucu.miu 113 llJL CI1UL uvri ills

jtenrew .eiait. wu en ulten occurs m the ;

Psalms, a they found it,, and the English :

re.id.?r often asi;. his minister or learned
friead, what itvtii.'ans. And tlie minister or
learned friend. h:w ', :)iost often been obliged
t confess ignorance, because it is a 'matter,
iu regard to which hel most L;aruedhave bv
no means been f oiLe mind. The Tarrunta, (

A . . . . i," A I I'. . -
iu-- ' fiewisu commentators, iiive

A .1 .. J, .. . - j

io uie-wor- the; meaning or tlernaluj tonre'r.
Rabbi Kimeh t regarus it as a sifrii to elevate... . . . .1 f 1 cthe voice. Th
translation -

u; pear Uy have regarded
r,

it as
"

a
ittusad or rythm.cal note, dlcnder regard- -
Pi tt as md.cat.ng a uaangof note ; Mathcw-- J
p'in as a musical note. ejiiival;'iit nerii.nrtK to

2 I
--- t

the word repeat. Aeeordms: to J.uther
.1 . - .. . 1' . . . .

ot tiers, i u siiw ueu.usexIua,nsit
to lue.in, Let t!te histruM :ts vUy and tue I

lingers stop. r regards it as equiva-
lent- to siMomronlup, any soul! omv

- mer, after examining'1' all the seventyvfour
'vj;,ssagcs in whieh the word o cursr recogni-

zes, in every case, " an actual appeal or
KUmuionH to Jehovah. They are calls for
aid and prayers to be heard, .expressed either

ii i .t ' it '.'11 i . l ..11 ;.

rah . ana me use situ earuesi uutiresc to
God that he would remember and bear, etc
The word itself he indicating a I

blast of the trumpets by the priest. Sclah, i

.itself he thinks an bridged expression, used
' for Iliggagion Selah Iliggagioh indicating

the1 "souiid of the stringed instruments, and
Sclah a vigorous blast of trumpets. j

SPICKp VINEGAR. .

. Tn the winter f '47, while residing in

New Orleans, a who'sttd - about live
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A Snake Story., The following anecdote
is a fact. It was told by a gentleman who
witnessed it : l :

V An Indian came to a certain agency
in !lie nortaerQ part of Iowa, to procure some
whIs1?y f?r!a young warrior, Ciiias he
said' beeu bltten by a rattle snake. At first
t,ie ' Jlg,nt lid not credit his story, but the
earnestness Of tha lndian anrl t.li lirrfoTiptr

?f.the case .overcamo
. i

his
-

scruples, and turn--
ing to get-th-e liquor, he asked ihe Indian
how muh he wanted "? ' v

Four duart,' answered Indian. '

tour quarts? ,asked the." agent in'
surprize ;: f luuch-a- s that T

'Yes,' replied the-- Indian, speaking '
-

through hi. set teeth, and frownin as say- -i

ageljr- - as though about to wage a war.of ex-
termination on the whole snake tribe, 4 four
qAart snalce.very big.

- Selectixq Floor. The following direc-
tions for the selection of flour have been (giv-
en by those long accustomed to dealing in
this article. They are useful r hints --though
it requires some experience to select the best
flour by the eye alone. We very seldom or-
der home a barrel of flour until we have
taken a baking from it and tried it, unless
it be

i
warranted... by a reliable dealer of known

judgment!
The diroc ions are 1 It must pack into a

Dan ana not fall in powder, when a . portion
is pressed' together "jin the hands. When a
portion is thrown against a smooth perpendi-cidu-r

surfacq must stick in a lump or at
least not scatter in a' fine powder. When a
little is wet and kneaded,-i- t should work dry
and elastic,' not softj. and sticky. It should
be of pure white, without a blush tint. No
minute blackj specks should be found on ; a
close examination, j A slight yellow or straw
color is not a bad V sign." America Ajri--,
adturidist. j

As a gentleman was. recently passing over
Charlestownbridge, at the dead hour of the
.night, he was accosted by two villainous in-

dividuals,! who inquired of . him the hour.
The gentleman quietly stepped ; under the
light of one jof the lamps, and drawing a re-

volver, cocked it, and aiming it at the men,
he drew a! valuable gold chronometer, and
holding it directly over the muzzle of the pis-
tol, replied Look and see !"

Important to Newspaper Publishers.
A few days Since a copy of the Indianapolis

ournal in which a prospectus of the paper
had been enclosed, was returned to the. pub-
lishers, charged with letter postage, the per-
son to whbmj it was directed having refused
to pay the charge. j The publishers having
the piper, and Knowing "Unit ii'wasvimiirn.
to transmit, handbills, notices(&c. , in news-

papers, c mld not see, the justice of the pun-

ishment in this case, and referred the matter
to the. Postmaster General, through Mr. Col
fax, The Department sustains the postmas-

ter, and decides the practice unlawful, and
that every o.ense- - subjects the offender to a
hue ot nve dollars.

Warm Bathing. --The warm bath is-- a
grand remedy, and will cure the most viru-

lent of diseases. A person who may be in
fear of having received, infection of, any kind,
as, lor instance, naving visneu a levcr p
tient, shoul speedily plunge into a warm
bath, suffer perspiration to, ensile, and then
rub dry, dress securely to guard against cold,
and finish off with a cup of strong tea by the
fire. If ' the system has imbibed fcny. infec- -

fious matter, it will certainly be removed by
this processj if it be resorted to before the in-

fection has time to spread over the 'system.
And even if some time has since elapsed, a
hot bath! wi 1 be pretty sure to remove it.

' M Medical Journtd.
'

Trifuno with Sacred Things. It, would
be tio great! wonder lp fepurgeon should have
been somewhat spoiled by his extraordinary
popularity. Such adulation and conspicuity
am wpII (ffileiilated to turn the head of a
young manj and perhaps of an older one too.

We have heard various anecdotes 01 nun,
indicating b tendency that way, most ot

which seemed apocryphal ; but the tollowing.
not very creditable to his reverence for sacred
things, or to bis humblbness of mind, is on
the authority of the lie

.

v. Vr. Aruntage, or
1- - 1 1 a T J

cw lorki who nas lately Deeu w uouuou.
"T attended." savs he. "a week-nigh- t.

meeting in Spurgeon's own church, at which
he immersed htteen converts. Atter leading
the first; down into the water, he said; ' My
brother,' upon a profession of thy faith in "the

Lord Jesus Christ, I do baptise thee in the
name the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy. Ghost.'; Of the,second, he said,
I do immerse thee.' Ut tne tnira; 1 ao

dip thee Of the fourth, 1 do plunge thee.
Of the fifth, ' i do baptise, immerse, aip,
plunge thee,' etc. Then turning to his con-

gregation tie added, ' Friends,' when patents
are given according to merit, I shall get one
for my translation.' " . ' :;

' The Difference. Three mqnths ago
money could be had only at the rate of Jwo

per cent a month, and even higher in some

cases It! is now said that brokers in New.

York refuse it at; five . per cent, per annum
for a specified time. There appears to.be a
glut of the article, which will, however, soon

find an avenue for its useful employment in
the revival of business, which jis in progress

j.. wUole c--

untr

1 r
I Croker; pretended ofl one occasion to set
I the Duke of WelUngton right; asto some
aetaus .reiaung' to tue uaiue ui iau;iiw,
when the Duke shifted the conversation to the
subject of the percussion caps used in the ar
my, upon which Croker ventured to be lear
ned and contradictory. This upset the
Duke's patience, and he exclaimed VVU1V,

Urokcr, I may not know much about Water-
loo, but, it, I should know aomething
about doppOT oops." ; V i ; ;;

Defrauded Uxcle Sam.I In accordance
with the recent instructions from Washinr
ton, the postmaster's throughout the country '

J

are looking up the frauds which are every day i

coinmitted to avoid lawfnl Txistae. The ex- - '

tent of these frauds will be best understood I

liv mir pnini,ni..,Hr,r tl..
joined by Col. lli'srufs, pjstinaster of Chnrles- -

A. .1'town, wunin turee aays : 11 were written
i upon, 3 contained d. ess patterns, 3 three

!

skes silk each, 3 contained letters, 2 had'
9 A

pieces ot llack silk, 1 coutained a landscape
.drawing, 1 al letter and a $3 bank bill, 1 a

Phn.l'a nmn 1 f -- U.I 1" T '' k" V i.worke,t collar; i a chtn baby. ; The amount
ui postage paia oti tnese papers was but
28 cents, while the .amount which should
have been paid is 7 11. Boston Herald.

Story of a Chaxoelino. The Trieste
Gazette rehitps the following mysterious sto
ry : Une ot the noblest taniihes of Verona

'hasTust tearnkMl .that it bus lufn ihn 'vW-t'tm- -

a audacious fraud The voun? heir to'
the property havinir many years aro. been

":iu nencr anow it to continue, ihe young
peasant accordingly, received the education
pf a noble, and the nobleman was brought

(MP to 'ow '.the plough. It was but 'a few
Sdavsago that the nurse, on her death-be- d,

.tufessed her crime. The peasant, her son,
is-no- married to a noble lady, and it is not
known how the interest engaged iu the mat- -
tec can W fairly conciliated.

Two hijrU-stoniach-
ed vonnfr irentlemeh.

boarding
. .

at a
.
hotel

. .
in

.
'Philadelphia,

. . .vtrot into

wiliskerSi The other retorted in-th-
e same,.,,.; i. .i v. .t

"tike anj-'bomb-
," on the virginal features of

a single lad, close by, plastering) them with :

Siiioking dough and apple. The war contin-
ued til! the supply gave out, and a truce was J
sjounded, and the combatants retired to count
Jlp loVs aud proiit. Both were scalded, and
bothTxmnd over to keep tlie peace. n

HIS t said Dcacou Todd to one wltoinTie
lizard using profane language. 4 lie don't

the " W ell,pay ae anything," was reply.
vou wonU cucup, to lav asiie me. cuaraciei
iA a srutitlenian to inflict. so much pain upon

tVImh all civil lH.'0tlev: to .suiter
such pains of .conscience as' you must sulier ;

and lastly to risk losing ymir own preje ipus
soul, and ( jrradually

"
ris'tng

. .
in

.
jemphuslshall
i i i .

for nothing I lou certainly tw woric-cuea-

--very cheap indeed I" '
.j

SgnooLMASTERi Power or ?Pirxisnixo
In a .suit, reported in the law

iu the Circuit Court of Floyd' coun- -

rxt bv a punil against a scliooJmas- -
t'er for excessive puuishment, it Was decided
bv Jud"e Fultvm that a ,sehoolmiisK5r stands
iu the place-o- a parent towards his pupil in
the hours of school ; and that, tliq seliooliiias-te-r

fiiay inflict reasonable and-moderat-
e cor-

rection 'upon his pupfl for misconduct, provi-

ded there be proter cause, and the instru
mtt and e&tcu of the chastisement be not

The teacher must 'improper or excessive. ,

act in good faith iu relation to the coiuc ; be
must believe that it requires correction the

.correction inust not go to the length of per-

manent injury to health, nor must it disfig-

ure the child. ;""'It must not be inflicted to
satisfy revenge or malignity, but to

(
reform

tcouender.; i ; . '

The Catholic Church on Pro'kexxess.
Bishop Bayley, the Catholic bishop of New

Jersey, has issued a manifesto bringing the
'machinery of the church U) bear against the

vice of drunkenness. lirs letter on me suo-ie- ct

has been read in all the. churches, in

which )ie calls attention to two ciasses--iu- e

drunkards themselves and the dealers in li-

quor. Leaving to the pastors the choice of
t!ir nartie ular means to be used, he suggests
that each should keep a list of the drunkards
and liquor-dealer-s iu his church. He says :

I am determined to make use of the most
all who addictedsevere measures against are

to this scandalous and destructive vice ; and

if they coutinue in the practice of it they
nmst Ho : it as outcasts from the Catholic
Ui,ii vvlm. KnVfl. - tio rin-h-t to the name of

.tauten) ' i O

Catholic , while they live, nor to Christian
burial when they die. .v r ;

CoOrERIXG A WORKIXO " Bf.EU BARREL.

A fellow named Driscoll, of Philadelphia,
imagined that he was a beer barrel, and sta- -

corner, required
.

his
tlUUliig a

wife to fill him up with lager. She protest
ed and told him to go about his "work. He
replied that beer barrels didn't go out to
work.4' work." but if she) would pour fresh

Wr into him. he could V work" as other
un'lrrnU rlo. If vou are empty, said his

5pouse, your staves must be dry and hoops
ii.m oro cfiid Dnsroll . Then 1loose

will tighten the hoops first, replied the wife,

and tatin her broomstick commenced like a
X 1 111 J 4 I I " I

cooper to pouna all. rouna tne uarrci.
am " too tight now," said Driscoll. II know

that, said his wife, and commenced striking
upward to loosen the hoops, when Driscoll

moved his pegs out of the door, foaming with

rage ; but when he cooiea on went a.uuui ma
work.'? Nothing like cooperage, says ;urs.

nonll fnV a tiffht
p

boer barrel, when it lais

--

.X NEW '

WATCH AND JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.-
. . . .,Tt l (in ' iri rn iiaun .vii uL.ti.ii. resner.nnijy-miorm- s tne

citirenof Warrenoa aad ns vicinity, that
e uas openeu a store tor the sale and repair of

WATCHES, JEWELRY. Jrc,
At the rere of Mestrs. ilyman and Arring-ton'- si

Store, oa Court-hous- e square. Bein a

f me iiain win warram ma worn fco

s ve satisfaeiton and lis charges will he modi
rate. L

A variety of Watches and Jewelry always on
nand 'r sale, at the 'Invreat prices.

Harine determined J become a resident, he
respectfully aslcs a share ot public Datronatre. -

. TERMS. CASH.
Warren ton, October 27, 1857.

jan 11 y

oot and Slioama .yiiF AcrruRRK,.
: lVJRRENTOJY, JY. C

IUy alttays prepared to make and mend,
.Ind aid to understanding lend.

J. R.J. woulj respectfully inform ids friends
and the public enerally, that he'was never bet-
ter prepared to fill all orders in his line, being
well supplied with the best materials and has in
his employ first class workmen. , - "

..

. J. R. J. has just received a select assortment
f Soiearid Upper Leather of superior quality,

and Shoemakers Findings of every description,
which i ixs?u on as aood terms as
any house luxtowii. lit lias afto.receivea a
splendid lot of ready made work of excellent
quality, which he will sell on reasonable terms,

je 161 7 ... '

1857. Spring Trade. 1357.
PKRKINSON & NICHOLSON

HAVE just receired a portion of their late
of Drus:, Chemicals, Paints,

Oilsi Dye-stuff- s, Ac., Brandies, Wines, Cigars,
Tobacco Perfumery, Pomades and Hair Oils
in great variety " "

Our. entire stock was.. selected with great care
by one of the firm, in person, in the Northern
citits. at the lowest prices 5 and ,we)solicit from a
our friends and customers generally an inspec-
tion of ourgooJa, as they will find it ttt their inte-
rest to do so before buying elsewhej-e- . c To

ap7 PEItKJSSQN a "
NICHOLSON of

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
PdFUMERY, D.UGS, DYES, CHEMICALS,

sc., Ac, sc.,
at

fsanHsow & Nicholson,,
Warrenton, N. C.

Linseed, Elephant, Tan Rochelle Salts,
ner's, Castor, Olive, Carb Ammonia,
Ethereal & Camphene Sal Soda,

,0i!3, ; '
Sup Carb Soda,

A Icohol '( . ,L Senna Alx
spirit TurpenthTe, t Cmtharides,
White Lead, try and Tartaric Acid,

Qnr.h Lue.i Hla vam.
MirniUire. Vuniish, Rhubarb Turkey,
Venetian Red, Spanish Giim Trngac.auth, Ara-

bic,r.rown. Myrrh and Gam-bosr- e,

Umer burnt, raw, and
dr., n't. Oas Lemon, Bereamot,

Chrome green&ye'.Iow, Winterretn, Pepper-
mint,Lttharsje. Cloves, Copaiba

Rel &"Krack Leid, and Almonds,
Vermillion, Snip Morphine, Cincho-tii- a

Paint Brushes, and duiuine,
In ligo, .

''

. Saltpetre, .

Prussian Bluej . Perfumery of every
L'tswood,. i
Redwood, Sponges, surgical and
Camwapd, '

Fustic- - - ' ii - Patent Medicines of all
Ext Le wood, kinds, j

lilue Vitriol, . Bull's and Townaend's,
C pper 13. ;

' Sarsaparilla,
A him I . Combs & Hair Brushes
?!.ilanioniac, of every description,
Matches of every des-

cription,
M "Lane's Vermifuge,'

' Holloway's Pills and
Opium, Ointment,
Camphor, Oxygenated Bitters,
Cream Tartar, Balsam of wild Ch-rr- y,

Casulle. fcncy sosps, Brandies, Wines, Ci- -
M rUcurWn at e & gara..ru.(.. 4,-Ayer'-

s

calcined, ; - Cherry Pectp
Epsoni, Glauber, and ral .

With m-'n- v other oods too numerous to
mention. Call at the Dru Store of '

4 .... 1 ... ....... , , t , .

N. B. Orders from Phyaiji.ins promptly at--

tended to. V r. & i. '

Farmers', HonseA
Varrentic N. C.

THIS House, formerly kept by John J . LadeS,
now purchased and kept o en for the ac-

commodation of the nub'ic by' the undersigned,
wh se Par is, well supplied with' Hennessey)
Otard.' Dupuy and Co.. and Apple .Brandies.
X. V and Irish Whiskies. HoIlan4 Gin, Ja-

maica Rum, Port, Madeirl, She ry, Claret and
Champagne Wines, all tlie finest and best that
the Markets co ild furnish. And, "in th Cnlinery in

Department, he is. always . prepdretf to htuve
firess'ed in a few minute. OvstersVFish. Steakj
Tongue, Ham,1 Eggs,' Chicken, S3u3age', Tur
key, Rabbitt,.Cofifee, Toaat, fyc,

. .0. P. SHELL.

WAltRK.TON male academy.
r JflHli Nxl4cssion vill commenceon Monday,-J-

the 2Mh JanuarV, 1858, and close on Fri- -

day, the 11th June Culjowing. ; ; -

. twitiow :

Ancient Languages Mathematics, . 22 00
English Branches, - 17 uo

rrench, (extra,) 10 00
' iso oth er charges

Half in.ailvauce, the balance at the do of I

the Session. - . '
Students will be charged from time of entrance.

and no deduction will be made, except m.cases
of proiructed sickness.

Board can be .obtainea m priTaie mmiiies m
reasonabk; rates-- . For farther particulars, .

Address JOHN E. DUGGEli,
ja 22 if Warrenton, N. C.

HOUSE, SIGX. AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING.

flHE Undersigned, . having located perma-J- L

nentlv in VVarrerrton, Tespectfully offers
his service's in the above branches. AH work
execuud promptly, n ' in the best manner

Crders left at Xicholsoa'3 Diug-stor- e will be
thankfully received.

Job .one in, any part f the Country.
J. B. A. RICHARDSON.

Warrentoni.January 15, 1858.- - 6m ;

J i Ifenry Baselery 1

'r Professor of Music.
sjtP,GS leave io inform the citizens of Warren
M3 ton generally, that he will continue to turn
.nr) r-.- fn P.anos as formerlv. . Orders left with
Professor C t. vtar, or a mi .'sw.-umi- w, i

8
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THOI.'M. nOWLETT, WILLIAM TVRVBCLL,
- . tloxcay. Dinwiddie.

ROWLETT & TURNBULL.
inspector at ;.

OAKS WAREHOUSE,
PETERSBURG, Va. (

Freight and Waonage advanced on all Tobacco
consigned to us if desired.

dec I 1 j
JOHST ITEVENION. JAMlt WEDDKLL.

1857. FALL, TRADE. 1857.
Ste yen son V Weddell,

JHf OHTIKI AMD HOLtlALl'
DK1LIHI I

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S.

7& and so Sycamore-stree- t,

PE.TEltSjHlTlt(j, VA.
ARE now receiving, and will nave in Store,

for inspection by the 1st September,
large aud commanding stock of

FA MCY AN 0 STAPLE DRY-GOOD- S

which they .respectfully invite the attentionthe
NORTH CAROLINA MERCHANTS.

Their Stock will b.e kept full and complete
during the season by purchases at auction ttndfrom firnt hands.. j -

VJX Oniers promptly attended to nfi

F. M. MARTIN, SON & CO.
Ctieral Coiumisstou ' Merchants.

x 1 c. a M.O.N D V A.

K. M. MARTIN.' BROTHER St CO.
Grocers 1md Commission Merchants

PETKRIlir'lG, VA.
Partners rcnamg tV J Pmrlntn residing in

Richmond. f Petersburg, i

n!5 ty. -- I lUi. xainiaiii.'f.

DONNANS & JOIIXSTON, I

GROCERS & COMMISSIOMMERCHANTS
'PETERSBURG, VA.' u .

:.

DON NAN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UICHM MONIV VA..
i ' D. DOXXAN, Ja.;

J. DOXNAN,
J A. JOHNSTOX,' .

Resident Partners, Petersburg, Va ,
S. C. DONXA.T,

Resident Partner, Richmond, Va.
ITI" Consisnments of Tobacco Cotton , Cor n,

Wheat, c, respectfully solicited.
January, 1855. 8m

. E. L. LUiisford, '
m

(Successor to Liinsford & Son.).
ECTlFIEll afid WHOLESALE DEALER

in DOMES I'lC of all kinds,
has on hand , ;

400 barrels Rectified Whisker,
100 db . Moss Spring Whue Whiskey
IG"0 do "PhHa'delphfia D RiWhlskey.- - --

60 do Sundry Kr;nds Old Whiskey.
25 .'do, Philadelphia" Anchor ".Rose Gin
25 do Pure Molasses Hum.

Wild Cherry and Apple' Brfindyi
Peppermint Cordial, Sfc, kc i

To which he would call "the attention of the
North Carolina pub ic. ' ..

" 33 & 35, Old-stree- t,

; , Petersburg, Va.
December 10, loj 1. 0 1

.

AT N'6, 40 SYCAMORE STREET.GALL would invite the attention of our friends
and the public generally, to the handsomest se-

lection of fine goods of every description ih
our line ever otTered before in this market.
Our'stock embrajres every article usually kept

our line. Gold Watches of --the best. mk, a
splendid assortmfnt of Silver WaMies.iinilere-r- y

style and variety of Clocks that can be found
elsewhere. Onr stock of Silver Warecai ;ol be
surpassed, and Fancy Goods of evjery descrip-
tion too numerous to mention' Tivthose in want
of fine firood at extremely low pricear'cme to---

:.. v .VOL'NG'S,
oc 17 40 Sycamore at., Petersburg; Va. .

fi niLUr i aii till. " r?.iu !.Ti 1'.
1

i r. UIL

fTNDERTAKING.-W- e; the undersisi.e.l
I J now oreMared to fur'nrsli Fish's M italic

Burial Cases, (nw style) at the shortest notice
1 an rvihoirnv fooiar voinns nc n u"

hand, which we will furnish 011 the most reason
able terms. .

We are at all times prepared to attend lonerau
at a moment's notice, ana m ine oesi manner.
havin- - a fine Hearse and Horses, with an epe
rienced driver. J. ft w Airv f

apl25, No. 6S, Sycamore st, Petersburg,

RICA COYFEfc. we are receiving
COSTA supply of this Coffee a nu ran re
commend it as of superior quality, h or sale by

dec 22 N,M.MAKii,Muu. ofv,w.

ERSEYS. AVe. arc selling an excellent
ersey at the low price of lb Z- -J cts. per

yard. DAVIS, ABRAHAMS A LYON , '
'13 Svcamore ?. .

I dec 22

hhds. Sides and Snoulders txr
Bacon-3- 0

froux Cincinnati, or salet
se 29 N. M. iRTlN, BiJ?. & S .

BLEACHED SHEETING alwily
WIDE 2-- 3 c.ts per yard.Just think of it,
and call at the established cheap Emporiura( 13
CuamAia StrMt .nnlU AUQA T VftVItree n uAvioBRaww v't

ftt t cloven ami t.hree-quarte- rs in his stock-- j Pui'iLS.-in- 's,

who halted from (somewhere up Wabash, ivfouruar
was inviteifbyj a trieii 1 to dine - at the Panic ty, brouj

our ury uoous snail and must ue sola soon,
as we art anxious to make our store a Regular
Clothing House.

a
Call and. gel Dry Goods at

cost, or uetore we send them fit to Auction
Houses. . SCHLOSS, BROTHER & Co
, Raleisfh, Jan. 211856. ' ri2 tf

Alar shall Housei
T.i Near the centre of business.)

Bake StbIekt, Petersburg, Virciku.
THIS llou3e has been fittedup m'good style

v ill be opened for the acc'omuio.datioit
f the public, oh- - the 30th of this month. My'

accommodations will be good. Aly porters wi(
be at the different Depots to take charge of all

I ask a trial of the Marshall House, promising
rtiy best eflorts to please. ,

' V- -

Rates of ciiIrcc.Visitors per Davi $1 50
: Ni?ht, 1 00

Wetk, a 00
T. I. SOU1UALL. Proprieler.-Decembe- r

22 '165?. . j 84 t

. StZLUS.l invite the attention' of dealers,
and Gardeners to the extensive assortmeit of
SEEDS. whiih 1 havt just received. Tjheyarer''
procured of the mott experienced seeumeh in
the c mntiy, and 1 can warrant them to b fresh: .'
and genuine. , Below I enumerate a'ifeV of the'
different kinds: J .

Asparagus Giant Purple To p. f

- Beans Early Chira, Turtle 'Soupj, Early
White Marrow, Karly Valentine. Mohakk, Ref-
ugee or 100U to 1, Carb Knife, Ltrge. Lima or,
Butter, Small Lima . R. .

Bee- - Rest Early Blood Turnip, Extrp, Blood"bya'CT Hvw mv:A
Flat Battersea, Large Frence Oxhart, Fr em Flat
Dutch Extra, St. Dennis .Drumhead! Large
Wakefield,- Nonpariel, Lartre Battersea, Vork
Flat Dutch, Late American Drumhead, iBercen,
Eng. Drumhead, Drumhead Savoy, Green tlobe,-'- i

Red, Dutch. .

CanliflOtwer.
Carrot

. Celery Cole's Superb Dwarft, Seymir'a Su
perb- - White fSolid, new Siver Giant.

Collards a'kid Com. Salad..
Cress Pepper Grass, Broad Leaf Garden.
Cucumber-- i Early Fiame, Russian, JCIustrr,- -

White Spinei London Long lireen, bhort Urten
Prickly, Extra LongUrcen lonkey.

Egg Plant-r- W Hte and Purple.
Kale Greer. Curled Scotch; ,

Leak Large Scotch.
Lettuce Cented Silesia, Early White Cab

bajre, fii e Imperial Head, Large Green, Ice
Head. Brown Dutch. Large India, London
White Cabbage. : '...." -

Peas J. R. & Co's eirliest known. Extra Ear
ly May, Early Warrick, Dwa-- f Blue Ii penal.
Large White Marrowfat, uwart aoi Early
Charlton. ; '

Tomato Ex'ra early Red, Pear haped,rond

Meloiii alustara Onion, Dkra, farsiey, rrs. .

nips, Prpper,. Pumpkin, Redish, Rhubarb, Spi-nnc- h,

fequah, Salaify, Turnip, Sage, Savoy,rr
I'hvme JUivender, Kosemary, Lemon' rialm and
Sweet Magnum, together with Redj, White and
Yellow Onion Setts : Kentucky Blue,-- Orchard,
Timothy and Mosquito Grass Seeds? , Also, new '

and rare Flower tSieds. t '' '

.The above Seeds are of last season's! growth
and in quality equal to those sold in any estab- -.

islimertt in the Union. Iolicit the orVer of ,

merchants and gardeners feeljng confident Uia? .
1 shall bt vble to please iht m. j

" V . i , IS . b . Kl VE, '.

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
I No 107 Powell's Row. Petersburg, Va

an 15f

CUABLtS JORDAN. MlNkl IJORDAM.

C. JORDAN 4t SON,
HO'LESALE AND RETAIL CONFECw TIONERS, Manufacturer of Stesoi-I- U

tliied Candy , and dealers in Foreign and Domes
At Fruits,, Nuts,, Cigars, 'reserves, -- Pickles
Cordials JeJies.TQys,- - t ai.c 100 a. Fir
works, le. ' r . j"

Store, No. 77, East Mwn stre t;Uctt'.yl N'.
52, south Churcn street, iorioix, va

x
auglS-l- y -

.

OF ICELAXDMOSS! Psite ofPASTE or Lichen Paste, is a mucilagin-
ous or demulcent tonic, peculiarly adapted Jo af-

fections of the pulmonary and digestive organs:'
It is a soothing Pect.r-- I, atid is advantageously
employed to alleviate CotlghsV Colds, Sore.
Throats, HoarsenessV&c.or as, a delicious con-

fection or nutrient for convalescents. ForsAle'
by " ' ' N.F.-R1VES- , r

bet 30 , ' Drjuggist.

TOUNG MARRIED MAN SAID 'A that it was easy enough to get married, bur
very hard to get the furniture; He didn't call in'
at the right store? J. Swakk & Sok'i is the .
place to furnish cheap. They now have on hand
and are daily, recei ving a large supply 6f Chairs,
Bedsteads, Sofas,. Bureaus, Wardrobes, dtc,
very cheap. Call and see them and judge for
vourselves.if it is so hard to get the furniture.
Remeaiber the name ana niare. --

i. SWANK tc SON, ,
je 13 No. 68 Sycatnore t.

StTGAR AND MOLABSES I
jrfc H tiDS, CUBA and Pi R. SUGAR.
25t 30 dp. E. 1. MOLASSES L .

100 bbls. N. 0. and PORTLAND d

with a general assortment of 6ids in our lin,
which will be sold on reasonaUde terms to east-an- d

punctual bu Vers, on the usual tiroe.by
. 0ONNAXS & JOHNTONa. .

otfa T3 ' " rmSxf

house where. 1
s was boarding, v llus was the

llo sier's first trip) away. from home,; as he
. told his friend .-

- who was"m the produce busi- -

ntss. and h:id puri-hase- his cargo of. corn.
As they took their spits at the table the

.
'
youth told hU friend that he expected- - that
be would show hini all the sights of the town,

and as he wauted to let' the tblks at Iwine

know all about it. f '

The servant brought him a plate of soup,
; and observing a gfntleman opposite put.uT

Viderable catsup in! his'dish; our Hoosir point-- ,
od to a bbttle of pepper sauce and asked what

it wa - i :t f, "

: Spiced vinegar," was the reply: ., .
"

; Wal, 'spose yU 'blige a fellow by hand-

ing it along."', - J .'V.:-''- '..; j.

Certainly," whs tlie answer.
" The Hoosfer took the bottle aud comnienc-- .

cd dousing it into his soup', W, as the sauce

- didiiot flow very freely! he took out the cork,

at the same time observing to. his friend
' 44 Kinder cbso (folks yer stoppin' with, to

put such a placy ilitlle hole in that cork, to

prevent a''' fellow ijikiu,' nch-o-f 'that stuff.

ls'pae cuurs high, don't it Vn '. ,,;

'. T' During the time he had
s
poured nearly a

wine-gla- ss full into his soup, an t taking his
"

Vpoon he dipped'it full, together with several
'

peppers, an.lputj it into his mouth: - Ihe
uext instant be Ppurted the contents of his

spoon across into" ; a French gentleman s bo--

mnm and Viawled--- r -

Water ! water I snakes . ati'4 wild-ca- ts .

fftvc me some water ! I'm all afire H . ; .

' By gar !" exclaimed the .Frenchman m

a rage, jumping up from the table," you've

epoiled my shirt, my vest, sir.; Spodt eyery- -

thing, sair." :
j '

. .'
'

i

In the meantime the Hoosier bad seized a
; pitcher containing water and had taken a tre-

mendous draught. Setting the pitcher down

he eyed the Frenchman for a moment, and

then yelled .. ' Ji, -

- I)od blast ( your old shirt ! Sposc I was,

coin' to burn my.insides out for you or your
! Come down to the

old shirt? You cuss
I'll one oi mm,.boat and give; you

that the lloosicr s
It was with difficulty

friend could allay the Frenchman s rage and
But ever after

8ei matters straight again.- -

and
the "spiced vinegar was a by-wor-d,

Bufficient to set the whole table m a, roar.

wuJ .ToAsnnvnie CFla.') Republican
s. a. ji.h !r,f Mr. Winnie Lassiter on

coras vu r ,v- - ; --- -
TTX.Tn and

the' 28ta ultimo aBuu v-- -. -- "T-
. . A0m sha was a native 01 ioriuSS dry. .;" ';.. .,

s

,

V.
1. -
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